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Abstract. Diurnal changes in chlorophyll fluorescence and carotenoid composition were studied
in artificially hydrated thalli ofthe lichen Anaptychia ciliaris to assess the concomitant vañations
in photosynthetic efficiency and xanthophyll cycle associated energy dissipation under contrasting
light conditions. One group of thalli was kept continuously wet (over 50% of máximum water contení)
while another was kept dry and hydrated only 15 minutes befare each measurement. Half ofthe
thalli ofeach group were kept in the shade (natural environment) while the other halfwere exposed
to direct sunlight. The photochemical efficiency of photosystem II (assessed by the fluorescence
parameter Fv/Fm) decreased significantly towards the end ofthe day in thalli o/A. ciliaris kept wet
under direct sunlight, but not in wet, shaded thalli. The relative proportions of antheraxanthin (A)
and zeaxanthin (Z) of wet thalli exposed to direct sunlight showed a significant increase in the
afternoon and a sharp decrease duríng the evening. Dry thalli hydrated just 15 minutes befare the
measurements showed similar diurna! changes in Fv/Fm and in the relative proportions of A + Z
to the continuously wet thalli under the same light environment. Predawn datafrom naturally dried
thalli indicated a sustained high proportion ofA + Z that accountedfor a relatively low photochemical
efficiency at the beginning ofthe experiments.
Absorption of more light by plañís than can be
utilized in photosynthesis may lead to photo-oxi-
dative destruction of the photosynthetic apparatus
(Powles 1984). The inhibition of photosynthesis
when light absorption exceeds photochemical uti-
lization (photoinhibition) has been well document-
ed for a wide variety of plants (Baker & Bowyer
1994) including lichens (Coxson 1987a, b; Kappen
et al. 1991; Manrique et al. 1993). Photoinhibition
has been classified in two main classes on the basis
of relaxation times: dynamic photoinhibition or
photosynthetic down regulation, a readily reversible
process that provides photon protection to photo-
system II (PS II), and chronic photoinhibition, a
slowly reversible depression of photosynthesis as-
sociated with photon damage (Osmond 1994). Dy-
namic photoinhibition in plants acclimated to high
radiation is thought to be due to a dissipation of a
fraction of the excitation energy through the xan-
thophyll cycle (Demrnig et al. 1987). The xantho-
phyll cycle in higher plants and green algae consists
of conversión of the diepoxide violaxanthin to the
epoxide-free zeaxanthin, vía the monoepoxide an-
theraxanthin, when light is in excess. Both anther-
axanthin and zeaxanthin have been shown to be
responsible for the protective dissipation of excess
excitation energy (Gilmore & Yamamoto 1993). The
relative proportions ofthe carotenoids of this cycle
in hydrated green algal lichens seem to play a similar
photoprotective role as they do in vascular plants
(Demmig-Adams et al. 1990, Demmig-Adams &
Adams 1992). This avoidance of photoinhibitory
damage by increasing the non-radiative energy dis-
sipation appears to be the first response of plants to
a variety of environmental stresses, and although
exactly how heat dissipation is stimulated remains
unknown, there is abundant evidence that violax-
anthin de-epoxidation and PS II reaction center in-
activation are involved (Schreiber et al. 1994).
The light conditions under which lichens grow in
the field influence both their acclimation and re-
covery capacities to high light treatments (Manrique
et al. 1993) and their photoprotection potential via
xanthophyll cycle (Adams et al. 1993). Few eco-
physiological studies of lichens have focussed on
those periods of transition after precipitation events
when hydrated thalli may be exposed, however brief-
ly, to high light. The photosynthetic response pat-
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terns in relation to light have been mainly studied
in hydrated thalli during actual periods of precipi-
tation or under low energy conditions immediately
thereafter (Kershaw & Watson 1983), but there is
evidence for the potential importance of those pe-
riods of transition following precipitation for the
net photosynthesis of lichens in particular localities
(Coxson 1987a). Negative effects of strong light on
lichen photosynthesis were observed in tropical,
températe (Coxson 1987&), mediterranean (Man-
rique et al. 1993), and polar species (Kappen et al.
1991). Lichens growing in mediterranean climatic
áreas experience sudden increases in light after short
precipitation events, especially during stormy pe-
riods of spring and summer. It has been observed
that certain Spanish Umbilicariaceae significantly
increased the upper surface albedo of their thalli
when their water content was optimum for photo-
synthesis. It has been suggested that this change in
the upper surface albedo could be adaptative pro-
tection against the deleterious effects of the high
light that periodically follows precipitation in the
mediterranean habitáis where these species were
found (Sancho et al. 1994). In mediterranean cli-
mates, lichens typically have a short metabolically
active phase during the early morning hours follow-
ing hydration during the night (Lange 1988; Lange
et al. 1985). Due to the rarity of periods of activity,
the response to sporadic precipitation events that
are followed by high light could have a critical effect
on the global carbón balance of lichens growing in
mediterranean climate zones. The present experi-
ment examines the diurnal course of photosynthetic
efficiency and the changes in the proportions of xan-
thophyll pigments in artificially hydrated thalli of
Anaptychia ciliaris (L.) Kórber, a common lichen
in certain mediterranean oak forests. The main goal
was to assess the physiological response of this li-
chen to hydration under two contrasting light en-
vironments (sun and shade). Chlorophyll fluores-
cence analysis was employed here as it is now widely
accepted as a reliable tool in order to assess in vivo
photosynthesis and non-radiative energy dissipa-
tion under field conditions (Schreiber et al. 1994).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling and hydration treatments.—'Fiéld measure-
ments were carried out in July 21, 1993, in a forest of
deciduous oak (Quercus faginea Lam.) located near Pi-
queras (Guadalajara, Spain), where the lichen Anaptychia
ciliaris (L.) Kórber was abundant growing on tree bark.
Prior to daybreak(5:30 local time), dry, medium-size thalli
were collected and divided into two main groups, one to
be placed under direct sunlight and the other one to be
placed in the shade. Five thalli of each group were kept
artificially hydrated during the entire experimental period.
Another five thalli of each group were hydrated 15 minutes
before the measurements, remaining dry until then. New
seis of dry Ihalli were used each lime lo ensure Ihal Ihe
samples were nol panially hydrated during manipulalions.
The water content of non-hydrated samples was always
inappreciable and Ihe apparenlly dry slalus of Ihe pho-
lobionl of Ihese Ihalli was confirmed by non-detectable
fluorescence signal (as in Schroeter et al. 1991). The hy-
dration level of the lichens thal were kepl conlinuously
wel was conlrolled by weighing Ihem periodically and
spraying wilh dislilled water when necessary. Fluorescence
measurements and sample collection for pigmenl exlrac-
tion of Ihalli were achieved al 7:00, 11:00, 16:00, 20:00,
and 23:00 local lime.
Chlorophyll fluorescence. — Measuremenls of fasl and
slow chlorophyll fluorescence kinelics in vivo were made
using a portable PAM-2000 fluoromeler (Walz, Germany).
Samples were dark-adapled for 15 minutes wilh a black
fabric Ihat was always kept wet to avoid bolh Ihallus de-
hydralion and lemperalure increase as a consequence of
Ihe incoming radialion. In fací, Ihe temperature under the
fabric did not differ appreciably from the air temperalure.
This dark adaptation was carried oul on hydrated samples
and, consequenlly in Ihe case of Ihalli kepl dry in the
difFerent light environments, a differeni Ihallus sample was
used and hydrated al each lime for corresponding mea-
suremenls. Aflerwards, samples were illuminaled wilh red,
modulaled lighl lo measure the initial fluorescence (Fo),
followed by a saluraling pulse of 4,000 /tmol pholons m~2
sec.~' PAR, lo oblain máximum fluorescence (Fm). Next,
an aclinic lighl of 350 /¿mol pholons m"2 sec.~' PAR was
swilched on for 4-6 minutes unlil a sleady fluorescence
signal (Fl) was reached. Then, Ihe máximum fluorescence
of lighl adapled samples (Fm') was measured. The follow-
ing fluorescence variables were calculaled: pholosynlhelic
efficiency Fv/Fm ([Fm — Fo]/Fm), ralio of fluorescence
decrease (Rfd = [Fm - Fl]/Fl, as in Hailz & Lichlenlhaler
1989), pholochemical quenching (qP = [Fm' - Fl]/[Fm'
— Fo]) and non-pholochemical quenching (qN = [Fm -
Fm']/[Fm — Fo]) of fluorescence (Jones 1992). Fv/Fm is
used as an eslimalor of pholoinhibilion, Rfd as a vilality
Índex, and Ihe lwo quenchings as eslimators of the dis-
sipalion of excilalion energy Ihrough pholochemical or
non-pholochemical processes. Due lo Ihe importan! effect
of thallus water contení on Ihe fluorescence response of
poikilohydric plañís (Casper el al. 1993; Jensen & Feige
1991; Manrique el al. 1993; Schroeter 1994), Ihe ralio of
variable lo máximum fluorescence (Fv/Fm, Krause & Weis
1991) during a dark dehydration course of five thalli oí A.
ciliaris was followed up in the laboratory prior lo field
measuremenls.
Pigment determination. — For carolenoid and chloro-
phyll exlraclion and quanlificalion, small fragments of li-
chen thalli were collected at Ihe beginning of each sel of
fluorescence measuremenls and plunged into liquid nitro-
gen lo be Iransported lo Ihe laboratory. Twenly mg por-
tions of each sample were submerged in 1 mi of N,N-
Dimelhylformamide al 65°C for 40 minutes (as in Barnes
el al. 1992; Speziale el al. 1984). Exlracls were fillered
Ihrough a Nylon-66 membrane (Millipore) wilh 0.45 uta
pore size and injecled in a high performance liquid chro-
malography syslem (HPLC). A 10 ¡i\e of each fil-
lered exlracl was injecled inlo a 250 x 4.6 mm Spherisorb
ODS-2 column using a Rheodyne injeclor and eluled by
passing solvent A (mixture of acetonilrile, melhanol, and
methylene chloride 96.5:1.75:1.75 v/v) for 7 minutes and
solvenl B (mixlure of acelonilrile and elhyl acelale 50:50
v/v) for anolher 7 minutes. The solvenl change was done
by means of a Y-valve. The flow was kepl al a constan!
rale of 2 mi minutes"1. The combinalion of Ihese two
solvenls allowed satisfactory separalion of all carotenoids
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FIGURE 1. Light intensity (Photosynthetic Active Ra-
diation, ,umol m~2 s~') and air temperatura (°C) in the
sunny site (open symbols) and in the shade (black symbols)
at the begining of each measurement.
studied. The differentialion of zeaxanthin from luthein
was not as accurate as that achieved with more expensive
columns (e.g., Zorbax non-endcaped column, Thayer &
Bjórkman 1990), but it was clear enough to allow unbiased
quantifications of both carotenoids. The detection was car-
ried out at a wavelength of 440 nm with a 2550 UV De-
tector Spectrophotometer (Varían Instruments), and the
results processed with a DS-650 Series Data System In-
tegrator (Varían Instruments). Standards of lutein, j3-car-
otene, chlorophylls a and b (from Sigma Chemical Co),
and zeaxanthin (from Hoffman-La Roche) were co-chro-
matographed for identification.
In preliminary chromatographies, each peak fraction of
the lichen pigment extraéis was collected separately at the
outlet of the detector, passing them through a Sep-Pak C18
cartridge filter (Millipore) and concentrated by solvent
evaporation under a nitrogen stream. Each fraction was
dissolved in a solvent appropriate for their identification
and quanlificalion according to Davies (1976). The equa-
tions for the conversión of peak área units of each pigment
into pigment weight per injected volume were obtained
from regression analysis of solutions of known concenlra-
tions. All manipulations were carried out in the dark or
under dim light. Further details are available in Sánchez -
Hoyos and Manrique (1995).
RESULTS
Incident Photosynthetically Active Radiation
(PAR) and air temperatura in the two localities at
different times of the day of the field experiment are
plotted in Figure 1. Constant valúes for photochem-
ical efficiency of thalli of Anaptychia ciliañs, as-
sessed by the fluorescence parameter Fv/Fm, were
observed in the laboratory only above 50% of their
máximum water contení (Fig. 2) and consequently
this hydration level was laken as Ihe lower limil for
reliable measuremenls in the field.
The photochemical efüciency of pholosyslem II
decreased significantly throughoul Ihe day in wet
thalli oí~ Anaptychia ciliañs exposed to direct sun-
lighl while il increased, although slighlly, in wet
thalli kept in Ihe shade (Fig. 3). The vilality of Ihe
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FIGURE 2. Ralio of variable lo máximum fluorescence
(Fv/Fm) in the dark as a function of thallus hydration
expressed as percentage of máximum water contení (MWC)
in five thalli oí Anaptychia ciliañs. Dotted line indícales
Ihe lower limil of Ihallus hydration (50%) accepled in Ihe
presenl sludy for reliable fluorescence measuremenls.
photosystem II, assessed by the fluorescence índex
Rfd, decreased throughout the day in wet thalli ex-
posed to direct sunlight but it increased in wet thalli
kept in the shade towards the end of the day. The
non-photochemical quenching (qN) decreased in the
late afternoon in wet, shade thalli but it increased
drastically after midday in wet thalli exposed to
direct sunlight. Coinciding with the decrease in pho-
tochemical efficiency and the increase in qN in tríese
thalli, the relative proportions of antheraxanthin (A)
and zeaxanthin (Z) showed a significan! increase in
the afternoon (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, the xanthophyll
pool of these thalli recovered its predawn valúes in
the late evening and the relative amounts of A + Z
at night were even smaller than at predawn, while
the valúes of Fv/Fm and Rfd of these samples re-
mained very low during the afternoon and the eve-
ning without recovering predawn valúes. The rel-
ative amounts of A + Z exhibited a continuous
decrease throughout the day in wet, shaded thalli
which was correlated with the increase in Fv/Fm
and Rfd. The photochemical quenching (qP) showed
little diurnal variations and no large differences be-
tween these two groups of thalli.
Dry thalli exposed to direct sunlight and hydrated
15 minutes before the measurement showed similar
diurnal changes in their fluorescence response and
relative proportions of xantophyll pool pigments
(Fig. 4) to the thalli continuously wet under the same
high light (Fig. 3). Nevertheless, the valúes of Fv/
Fm and Rfd of these lichens were slightly higher in
the afternoon than they were at that time in their
counterparts kept wet all day long. Analogously, dry
thalli kept in the shade and hydrated 15 minutes
before the measurement showed similar diurnal
LL
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FIGURE 3. Diurnal changes of Fv/Fm, ratio of fluo-
rescence decrease (Rfd), non-photochemical and photo-
chemical quenchings (qN and qP, respectively), and an-
theraxanthin plus zeaxanthin contení in relation to the
xanthophyll pool (A + Z/ V + A + Z) of thalli of An-
aptychia ciliaris kept wet during the entire day. Open sym-
bols represen! thalli kept under sunlight and black symbols
represen! thalli kept in the shade. Each point is the mean
of five thalli and vertical bars represent standard devia-
tion.
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FIGURE 4. Diurnal changes of Fv/Fm, ratio of fluo-
rescence decrease (Rfd), non-photochemical and photo-
chemical quenchings (qN and qP, respectively), and an-
theraxanthin plus zeaxanthin contení in relation to the
xanthophyll pool (A + Z/ V + A + Z) of thalli of An-
aptychia ciliaris kept dry and hydrated only 15 minutes
before measurements. Open symbols represent thalli kept
under sunlight and black symbols represent thalli kept in
the shade. Each point is the average of five thalli and
vertical bars represent standard deviation.
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TABLE 1. Carotenoid and chlorophyll contení of the four difieren! groups studied of Anaptychia ciliaris thalli at
diiferent times of the day. Carotenoids are expressed as /¿g g~' oven dry weight and chlorophylls as mg g~' oven dry
weight. Each valué is the mean of five independen! thalli, except for dawn samples where the valué is the mean of 15
thalli. The coefficient of variation is shown in brackets.
Samples
Direct sunlight
Continuously wet
In shade
Continuously wet
Direct sunlight
15 minutes of hydration
In shade
15 minutes of hydration
Time
Dawn
11:00
16:00
20:00
23:00
11:00
16:00
20:00
23:00
11:00
16:00
20:00
23:00
11:00
16:00
20:00
23:00
Violax-
anthin
1.4(0.1)
2.0 (0.2)
0.6 (0.2)
2.4 (0.2)
3.8 (0.2)
—
3.7(0.1)
4.4(0.1)
5.5(0.1)
3.5(0.1)
1.6(0.1)
2.9(0.1)
5.5(0.1)
2.4(0.1)
2.9(0.1)
5.1(0.1)
3.6(0.1)
Anther-
axanthin
5.7 (0.1)
4.5 (0.1)
6.3 (0.2)
5.7 (0.2)
5.4 (0.2)
—
7.0(0.1)
5.0(0.1)
5.4(0.1)
8.1 (0.1)
9.0(0.1)
7.6(0.1)
8.5(0.1)
4.6(0.1)
7.5(0.1)
6.7(0.1)
8.2(0.1)
Zeaxan-
thin
2.6 (0.2)
3.6 (0.2)
4.4 (0.2)
4.4 (0.2)
4.0 (0.2)
—
3.2(0.1)
3.2(0.1)
3.6(0.1)
4.8(0.1)
7.2(0.1)
3.2(0.1)
3.6(0.1)
3.2(0.1)
3.6(0.1)
2.8(0.1)
3.2(0.1)
¿Jcarotene
1.2(0.1)
1.2(0.1)
1.6(0.1)
1.6(0.1)
1.6(0.2)
—
1.6(0.1)
1.4(0.1)
1.8(0.1)
1.8(0.1)
1.8(0.1)
1.6(0.1)
1.8(0.1)
0.9 (0.2)
1.4(0.2)
1.4(0.2)
1.6(0.2)
Lutein
31.9(0.1)
31.8(0.1)
30.7(0.1)
33.0(0.1)
42.5(0.1)
—
38.9(0.1)
33.0(0.1)
43.7(0.1)
43.1 (0.1)
52.5(0.1)
35.4(0.1)
44.8(0.1)
36.0(0.1)
44.2 (0.2)
36.0(0.1)
42.5(0.1)
Neoxanthin
19.0(0.1)
16.1 (0.1)
15.9(0.1)
20.0(0.1)
21.5(0.1)
—
22.5(0.1)
18.5(0.1)
23.5(0.1)
23.0(0.1)
26.1 (0.1)
19.0(0.1)
25.5(0.1)
19.0(0.1)
23.5(0.1)
22.1 (0.1)
22.0(0.1)
Chloro-
phylls
(a+b)
1.67(0.1)
1.82(0.1)
2.85(0.1)
1.91 (0.1)
1.58(0.1)
—
3.67(0.1)
1.75(0.2)
1.51 (0.1)
2.59 (0.2)
1.65 (0.2)
1.66(0.2)
1.30(0.2)
1.27(0.2)
2.46 (0.2)
1.94(0.2)
1.45(0.2)
changes in the parameters studied (Fig. 4) to thalli
kept Continuously wet in the shade (Fig. 3), although
the diurnal trend toward an increase in Fv/Fm and
Rfd with a parallel decrease in the relative amounts
of A + Z was less clear in these group of samples.
The general carotenoid composition and chlo-
rophyll contení of all groups of samples are shown
in Table 1. On average, the xanthophyll cycle pig-
menls (violaxanlhin + antheraxanthin + zea-
xanthin) represented 16% of total carotenoids, while
the most abundant was lutein (51%), followed by
neoxanthin (31%). /3-carotene represented only 2%
of the total carotenoids, and only trace levéis of
a-carotene were detected. No significant diurnal
trends were observed in the pigment contení of the
samples, with the already menlioned exceplion of
the xanthophyll pool relalive proportions.
DISCUSSION
Our resulls show an importanl diurnal increase
in thermal energy dissipalion, wilh a parallel de-
crease in pholosynthetic efficiency in all thalli of
Anaptychia ciliaris exposed lo direcl sun, regardless
of Ihe hydralion Irealmenl. The thalli kepl in Ihe
shade exhibiled almost Ihe inverted diurnal trend
(decrease in thermal energy dissipation and increase
in photosynthetic eíficiency) and, again, Ihe Irend
was similar for conlinuously wel samples and sam-
ples hydraled 15 minutes before Ihe measuremenls.
These similarilies found between Ihe samples kepl
conlinuously wel and Ihose hydraled 15 minutes
before the measurements point lo a relatively rapid
response of lichens lo the light environmenl once
Ihey are melabolically active. They also point to the
unexpected finding ihal dry ihalli exposed to direct
sunlight and hydrated only under the very low light
of Ihe lale evening showed similar valúes for the
parameters sludied to those of Iheir counlerparts
kept Continuously wet under the sunlight (Figs. 3-
4). Non-hydrated Ihalli were checked by chlorophyll
fluorescence and non-delectable aclivity of green
algal PSII was observed, which has been considered
an indication of dry and inaclive lichen photobionts
(Schroeler 1994; Schroeter et al. 1991, 1992). Bul
perhaps some lichens dried in their nalural envi-
ronmenls slill have enough water for some meta-
bolic processes. The fast response of the pholobionl
oíA. ciliaris lo high lighl inlensily found here agrees
with whal has been suggested from the carotenoid
analysis of Umbilicaria vellea thalli that were briefly
hydraled under direcl sun light (Adams et al. 1993),
and seems to be an advantageous fealure for a po-
ikilohydric organism Ihat is subjected to intermitent
and brief periods of activily.
The diurnal course of Ihe fluorescence parameters
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of all thalli of A. ciliaris kept in the shade pro ves
the good adaptation of this lichen to understory light
conditions, since they exhibited optimum valúes of
vitality and photochemical eíñciency of PS II de-
spite the artificial hydration treatments that they
were subjected to. The fact that shade thalli in-
creased their Rfd valúes and, to a lesser extent, also
their Fv/Fm valúes throughout the day was clearly
associated with a decrease in the thermal energy
dissipation and the relative amount of antherax-
anthin and zeaxanthin.
The predawn measurements pointed to a sus-
tained thermal energy dissipation in the studied thalli
of A. ciliaris, evidence by low valúes of Fv/Fm and
relatively high valúes of (A + Z)/(V + A + Z) (Fig.
3-4). Adams et al. (1993) reported high accumu-
lations of Z for shade thalli of several lichen species
and they argued that dessication of lichens in the
shade could lead to reductions in photosynthesis
rates such that even the low intensity of light found
in such an environment may become excessive,
stimulating the formation of large amounts of this
pigment. An accumulation of A + Z has been found
in the lichen Ramalina capitata during the dessi-
cation process that was relatively independent of
the light intensity at the moment of dessication
(Sanchez-Hoyos & Manrique 1995). This suggests
the possible existence of a general accumulation of
the photoprotective forms of the xanthophyll cycle
during the process of thallus dessication, although
the role of the low light suggested by Adams et al.
(1993) cannot be ruled out. Another possible ex-
planation for the high predawn levéis of A + Z
observed in A. ciliaris is the chilling night and pre-
dawn temperatures registered in the study área even
in summer (Fig. 2). A photoprotective down regu-
lation of PS II that involved xanthophyll cycle as-
sociated energy dissipation sustained throughout the
night has been found in plants exposed to low tem-
peratures (Adams & Demmig-Adams 1994), but it
has not been studied in lichens. The reduction in
the photochemical efficiency caused by high light at
chilling temperatures observed in lichens (Coxson
1987a, b) and vascular plants (Huner et al. 1993)
seems to be an infrequent event for the lichen stud-
ied here since low temperatures are mostly associ-
ated with low light intensities in the shade localities
where A. ciliaris occurs. But nevertheless, the low
predawn photochemical efficiency observed in A.
ciliaris could be an important restriction for the
general carbón gain of this lichen due to its negative
effect on net photosynthetic rate under non-satu-
rating light and due to the fact that it is precisely in
the early morning when lichens typically exhibit a
short period of high photosynthesis under mediter-
ranean climatic conditions (Lange 1988, Lange et
al. 1985). Any environmental factor decreasing the
speed of the interconversion of the xanthophyll cy-
cle pigments (e.g., cold temperatures, low thallus
water content) would have a detrimental effect on
the utilization eíñciency of these short hydration
periods, since both the maintenance of high levéis
of A + Z under low light conditions (decreased
photosynthetic efficiency) and the inability for a fast
production of A + Z under high light (decreased
photoprotection, increased risk of photon damage)
may have equally dramatic implications for the
growth of this lichen species.
The Fv/Fm valúes of all thalli of A. ciliaris ex-
posed to direct sunlight during the whole day were
very low after several hours at low light during the
eveuing despite the low valúes of A + Z observed
at that time of day. The sustained high non-pho-
tochemical quenching of these thalli showed by
chlorophyll fluorescence was due not only to a real
thermal energy dissipation (associated with a
quenching of the maximal fluorescence) but also to
an increase in the minimal fluorescence (Fo). These
facts together point to a possible chronic photo-
inhibition (photon damage) of these samples, and
may indicate the deleterious effect of an artificially
long exposure to direct sunlight of A. ciliaris thalli
from the studied population. It would be interesting
to study the possible existence of photochemical
acclimation of this lichen to direct sunlight and the
possible development of long-term adaptations con-
cerning pigment content and thallus morphology
that would allow this lichen to cope with high light
intensities. The apparent photon damage observed
in the samples exposed throughout the day to direct
sunlight but hydrated only under dim light in the
late evening may reflect a maintenance of a very
low metabolic activity in some apparently dry li-
chens (and then, photoinhibitory damage due to the
absorptance of more light than used in photochem-
istry) as discussed above. But it may also reflect a
malfunction under the experimental conditions of
the photoprotective process suggested for dessicated
lichens (Bilger et al. 1989; Sigfridsson & Óquist
1980).
The sunlight treatment studied here resembles, to
a certain extent, the rapid and dramatic changes in
the canopy that occassionally take place in some
open forests and woodlands in mediterranean hab-
itáis añected by human management. The observed
disappearence of A. ciliaris in some of these local-
ities could be associated with a detrimental fre-
quency of photoinhibitory damage events for these
shade-acclimated populations.
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